1. Main Building and Reception
2. North Wing
3. South Wing
4. Library
5. Aston Business School & Conference Aston
6. Lakeside Conference Centre
7. Aston Brain Centre
8. Vision, Audiology & Neurosciences Research
9. Aston University Day Hospital
   - Optegra
   - BCH Cochlear
   - Life & Health Sciences
10. European Bioenergy Research Institute
11. Students’ Guild
12. Lakeside Residences
13. New Residences Project (due 2013)
14. James Watt Residences
15. William Murdoch Residences
16. Stafford Tower
17. Martin Luther King Multi Faith Centre
18. Doug Ellis Woodcock Sports Centre and Pool
19. Gosta Green Sports Pitch
20. Gem Sports Hall
21. Sports Pitch
22. Aston University Engineering Academy
23. Chemical Engineering Building
24. Nursery
25. Car Park 1
26. Car Park 3 (unloading)
27. Car Park 6 (evenings)
28. Car Park 12 (inc underground car park)
29. Car Park (Millennium Point pay parking)
30. Gosta Green Pub
31. Sacks of Potatoes Pub
32. Birmingham Metropolitan College
33. BCU Art & Design Institute
34. Old Fire Station
35. Science Park Reception
36. Millennium Point and Thinktank
37. Birmingham City Council Offices

For information about accessibility on campus, visit: www.aston.ac.uk/about/directions

Walking route to Main Building
between Stafford Tower and Lakeside Residences

Entrance to Main Building & Reception
Walking Route from Millennium Point Car Park
Route by Car to Millennium Point

Corporation St
Jennens Rd
Aston St
James Watt Queensway
Woodcock St
Coleshill St
Cardigan St

Aston University Engineering Academy
Chemical Engineering Building
Nursery
Car Park 1
Car Park 3 (unloading)
Car Park 6 (evenings)
Car Park 12 (inc underground car park)
Car Park (Millennium Point pay parking)
Gosta Green Pub
Sacks of Potatoes Pub
Birmingham Metropolitan College
BCU Art & Design Institute
Old Fire Station
Science Park Reception
Millennium Point and Thinktank
Birmingham City Council Offices

City Centre (via Corporation St)
Birmingham New St / Snow Hill Station 15 min walk

Walking route to Millennium Point Car Park

Moor St Station 10 min walk